
School Community Council Minutes
Aspen Elementary

Monday, May 20, 2024
2:30 p.m.

1) Welcome - Jessica

2) Communications update

- Teachers would like to use their own communications platforms,

case by case. Difficult to consolidate communications school

wide.

3) Fundraiser - Update - next steps

- Moore (3rd) was the highest earning class, we owe them a

popcorn party. Jessica will reach out to Ms. Moore to set up

popcorn party and Jessica will check in with anonymous donor to

see if there will be any additional funds given.

- $3,000 for Suzie to use

- Balance ($600ish) for SCC to use throughout the year for

activities and events

4) SCC Leadership for next year - elections



- Will need to elect 2 more members in the fall. Suzie will take

care of these.

5) Plan White Ribbon Week for next year

- November 25th: National White Ribbon Day

- We propose holding White Ribbon Week Nov 18-22, 2024

- Suzie will reach out to BARK (they came and did a presentation

this year that was really good) to schedule a presentation for

older and younger grades separately. We’d like to have her on

Friday.

- Parent Chromebook program tied in during this week (funded

this year through JEF). Suzie will check to see if this is possible.

- Challenges to complete Mon-Thurs

- Everyone gets a treat for completing

- Get entered into a drawing for bigger prizes and do a

raffle at the Friday assembly

6) Set next meeting date

- September 16, 2024 @2:30PM

7) Community service project

- Teacher supply packets (45 teachers)

- Tissues

- Clorox Wipes

- Hand Sanitizer

- Glue Sticks

- Dry Erase Markers

8) New School



- New school on hold, board will make a decision in the fall about

whether to open new school or shift boundaries

- At the very least, there will be a boundary change because Aspen

boundaries are just huge.

- Everything is fine, reassure community members as we hear concerns.

8 Portables will be coming in, all 6th grade and some of 5th will be in

them.

- Adding another Assistant principal, a full time counselor, a full time

psych, and a bilingual aide who will help with homeless and student

needs.


